
Webster Parish School Board Care Room Documentation and Parent Information  

Student:________________________________School/Teacher:____________________Car or Bus #______ Date: 

_______________ Time: __________________Care Room Staff: ______________________________  

Below are the symptoms your student exhibited that suggest further evaluation for COVID 19 or Flu-like illness.  

LIST A: ANY 2 of the following (check/circle symptoms)  ❏ 

Fever (100.4 or greater) ❑ Chills  ❏ Rigors/Shivering ❑ 

headache  ❏ Muscle aches ❑ sore throat  ❏ nausea/ vomiting 

❑ diarrhea  ❏ congestion/ runny nose ❑ fatigue   

 If 2 or more are present, send the student to CARE  

ROOM and make sure they are masked. This student  

meets clinical criteria.  

LIST B: ANY 1 of the following (check symptoms):  

❏ Cough   

❏ Shortness of breath  

❏ difficulty breathing  

❏ new changes in sense of taste or smell  

If 1 or more of these are present, send the student to CARE  

ROOM and make sure they are masked. This student meets  clinical 

criteria.  

If a student has only 1 symptom from LIST A, they do not meet clinical criteria. They Do NOT need to go to CARE ROOM. 

They should be sent home and may return once symptom free for 24 hours and STOP FORM HERE 

 

 

------------------------------------( bottom portion to be completed by COVID team member only)-----------------------------------  

FIRST POSSIBLE DATE OF RETURN: __________________________   

Staff: ___________________________________________________________Date: ______________Time:__________ Parent/Guardian: 

_________________________________________________ Date: ______________Time:__________  

*Please see attached Health Referral Form if you will be seeking a COVID-19 test or an Alternative Diagnosis from a healthcare 



provider. 

Health Referral  
Student:_________________________________________ Date:______________ 

Dear Provider,   

According to the Louisiana Department of Health, this student requires exclusion from school due to exhibiting  
these symptoms at school. This may include exclusion of close contacts to the student, also.   

LIST A: ANY 2 of the following (check/circle symptoms)  ❏ 

Fever (100.4 or greater) ❑ Chills  ❏ Rigors/Shivering ❑ 

headache  ❏ Muscle aches ❑ sore throat  ❏ nausea/ vomiting 

❑ diarrhea  ❏ congestion/ runny nose ❑ fatigue   

This student meets clinical criteria.  

LIST B: ANY 1 of the following (check symptoms):  

❏ Cough   

❏ Shortness of breath  

❏ difficulty breathing  

❏ new changes in sense of taste or smell  

 This student meets clinical criteria.  

 

 
● It is possible for the student to return to school with an alternative diagnosis or a negative PCR COVID-19 test.



 


